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Everyoneremembers
theAvonLadyandtheFullerBrushMan:they'•e
Americanicons.Theycameto yourhouse,theyopenedfantastic
displaycases
filled with evezyimaginablesizebrush,and they gaveyou lipsticksamples
shapedlike bullets.Few business
historians
thinkaboutindependent
contractors,like Avon LadiesandFullerBrushMen, as business
owners.But evezy
Avon Ladyactuallyownsher business
- theyin scale,no capitaloutlay,and
operatedwith occasional
labor.Avon LadiesandFullerBrushMen occupya
uniqueeconomicand entrepreneurial
niche;theyembodycorporateidentity,
but workwithinindividual
household
units.The directsellingindustrydoesn't
fit the standaxd
model of businessas manufacturing
and distributionenterprises.The histozyof the CaliforniaPerfumeCompanyinvitesus to question
ou• conventional
wisdomabouthow business
is organized,
andit contributes
to businesshistozyby describingan alternativestrategyfo• managing
distribution.

This analysis
of the CaliforniaPerfumeCompany,whichbecameAvon

Productsin 1939,explo•esthe uniquebusiness
relationship
that developed
betweencompanymanagers
anddoo•-to-door•epresentafives,
f•om the founding of the company
in 1886to thedeathof its firstp•esident,
D.H. McConnell
in 1938.I will focuson McConnell's
methodsfo• organizing
hissalesforceand
hissignificant
marketing
strategies.
The California
PerfumeCompany/Avon
is
anidealcasestudyof themultiplewaysthatcorporate
cultureandsocialcultuxe
overlapbecauseit illuminateshow the two were combinedin a unique
economic
venture.The histozyincorporates
socialhistoryandbusiness
histozy.
The unusualstrategyand structuxeof the CaliforniaPerfume Company
incorporated
many unusualcomponents
that illustratethe power of the
consume•,
themarket,andgende•in determining
theshapeof theindustry.
• Thispaperis drawnfroma chapterof mydissertation,
"AvonLadiesandFullerBrush
Men: The GenderedConstruction
of Door-to-DoorSelling,1886-1970." I wouldlike to
thank my advisor,Arwen Mohun, for her patientassistance,
guidance,and support,and
Laura Castellanoat Avon Products,Incorporatedfor allowingme accessto the Avon
archive.The HagleyMuseumand Library,especially
MichaelNash,deserves
specialrecognitionfor acquiring
theAvonmanuscript
collection
earlierthisyear.Thankyou,whata gift!
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•ctionManualfor representatives.
Photocourtesy
of theHagle.
y M•
nder,in thecontextof thedirectsellingindustry,
ismorecon
ght initiallyseem.The salessystemthat I am aboutto de
• similarto thatof otherdirectsellhag
companies
thatrelied
tr products.
My research
thereis stillin its preliminary
stag,
zulateaboutthe overallrelationship
betweengenderand
m basedon the CaliforniaPerfumeCompanymodel.Still,[
.rvasive
ß
andpowerfulfactorin company
literature.
ectsellinghasattracted
verylitdeattentionfxombusiness
1•
:auseit carriesa bizarrereputation
andan emotionalenergy
halinvestigators
nervous.
Sociologist
NicoleBiggart's
book,C
DirectSelling
Organi•.ations
inAmerica
(1989),is theonlyanaly•,
ng industry.Her studyis aboutthe growthand character
t
etingorganizations,
suchasShakleevitamins,Amway,A.L.
rice, and Mary Kay Cosmeticsfrom the 1970s to the
•he studies
differentcompanies
anda differentera,her obs,
unusual,
andin herwordsillogical,
organization
of directse
.owomenareimportant.
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Other historianshave studiedsalesmenand agencysellingsystems;
most,however,condemnsalesmen
to whathistorianTimothySpearscallsthe
historian'sversion of the "death of the salesman."His book, 100 Yearson the

Road:TheTramling
Saksman
in Amen'can
Culture(1995),and SusanStrasser's
article"The Smilethat Pays"(1993)both analyzethe cultureof traveling
salesmen
fromthe 1830sto 1920s.Spears
traces
howcommercial
travelers
- a
groupof flashy,over-dressed,
bawdycityschemers,
sellingeverything
from
lightning
rodsto crackers
- contributed
to theirowndemise
byshepherding
in
the newmethodsof print advertising.
Thesemen,andthe greatmajoritywere
men,developed
techniques
informedby a new"science"
of "saleseology"
that
reducedthe art of salesmanship
to a controllable
and logicalmethodof
approaching
customers
andimproving
sales.
2
In The VisibkHand,Alfred Chandleralsodescribesa number of firms,

including
DuPont,Singer,andthe Pearssoapcompany,
that initiallyused
independent
agents
or drummers
to distribute
products.
Buttheagency
system
wasunevenandcutintocorporate
profits;independent
agents
hada hardtime
maintaining
inventories,
couldnot extendcreditto customers,
andwereoften
late returningpaymentsto the centraloffice.So when thesecompanies
embraced
massproduction,
Chandlersays,theyalsotookcontrolof theirindependentagentsandreplacedthemwith salaried
salesmen,
and uniformsales,
accounting,and credit policies.Corporateprofits improvedwhen the "live
wires,"theindependent
salesmen,
the sources
of uncertain
anduncontrollable
activity,wereeliminated.
The lesson,Chandler[1977,p. 308] concluded,
was
thatcompanies
thatreliedon mass-produced
machinery
andgoods"couldsell
in volumeonlyif theycreateda massive,
multi-unitmarketing
organization."
In
a nutshell,
massproduction
begotmassdistribution.
Obviously,
not all companies
tookthescientific,
integrated
distribution
route.In 1900therewereover2,000 smallmanufacturers
who had optedto
"tinker"with the agencysystemratherthango bankrupttxyingto develop
expensive
and intricatedistribution
networksand marketingschemes.
Selling
pm'narilyin rural sectionsof the countxy,they relied on door-to-door
representatives
to absorbthe functionof advertising
and distributionon a
community
level.Directsellingwasa wayto distribute
productwithouthaving
to competedirectlyon theshelfwithbrandnameproducts.
The California
PerfumeCompany(CPC)wasonesuchenterprise,
and
its historyis rootedin the business
folkwaysof itinerantpeddlersand
commercial
drummers.Its founder,David H. McConnell(1858-1938),a farm
boy from Ithaca,New York, beganworkingfor a smallfirm in Manhattan
calledthe UnionPublishing
Company
in 1877whenhewasnineteenyearsold,
sellingmagazines,
greeting
cards,andbooksetsdoor-to-door.
He thenworked
2 Dicke (1994)investigates
the relationships
betweencompanies
suchas the Ford
Motor Company,SunocoOil, and Domino'sPizzaand their franchise
storeowners.But
franchise
owners,
unlikedoor-to-door
representatives,
wererequired
to investlargesumsof
moneyin realestate,
equipment,
anda workforce.
Door-to-door
sales
distributors
cannotbe
compared
withtraveling
commercial
salesmen
or Domino'sPizzastoreowners.
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asa general
agent,recruiting
representatives
to sellUnionPublishing
products
in their hometowns.
McConnellworkedfor nine yearson the road, selling
product
andrecruiting
representatives.
He earned
$40permonthpluscommission and expenses
while travelingand managing
salesofficesin Maine,
Chicago,
NewYork,andAtlanta,wherehewasresponsible
for tracking
30 to
40 travelingagents,routingthemthroughtowns,monitoring
individualsales
records,
andwritinglettersof inquiry,motivation,
andproductupdates.
Nine
yearslater,in 1886,McConnellpurchased
half of UnionPublishing
for $500
when one of its owners moved south.

McConnellsoughta more profitableline than the book trade."My
ambition,"he wrote, "was to manufacture
a line of goodsthat would be
consumed,
usedup, andto sellit throughcanvassing
agents,
directfromthe
factoryto the consumer."
As a bookagent,McConnell
hadofferedperfume
samples
to prospective
customers
asa gift if theywouldlistento his selling
spiel.The samples
wereoftenmorepopularthanthebooks,sohe learnedto
mix his own perfumes- violet,whiterose,heliotrope,
lily-of-the-valley,
and
hyacinth.He soonaddedflavoringextractsto the line,whichwereproduced
with the samechemicalprocessusedto makeperfumes.All extractsand
perfumeswere manufactured,
packaged,
and shippedfrom his office on
Chambers
Streetin NewYorkCity.Amongtheflavorswerefavoritestandbys,
suchas vanilla,peppermint,
and almond,as well as more exotictastesof
pineapple,garlic,and onion.Limitingthe productline to alcohol-based

products
likeperfumes
andextracts
thatMcConnell
couldmanufacture
cheaply
himselfwasa soundbusiness
decision,
andbycreating
a highlysuccessful
sales
strategy,
and economizing
on designand production,
his companyquickly
earnedgreaterprofits.In 1892McConnell
changed
the company
namewhen
hisbusiness
partner,whowaslivingin California
whenhe launched
into the
perfumebusiness,
suggested
that "I call [it] CaliforniaPerfumeCompany,
because
of thegreatprofusion
of flowersin California...-3
McConnellalready
hada sizable
salesforcepeddling
books,sohe asked
them to help introducehis new schemefor sellingextractsand perfumes.
"Dear Friends:"he wrotein 1892,'SX/ehavedecidedto placethesegoodson
the marketafter ourownpeculiar
method,
and will necessarily
haveto make
confidants
of a largenumberof worthy
andenterprisingpeopk
in orderthatwe may

carryout thissystem
perfectly.
TMAll newrepresentatives
wereaskedto pay
75 centsfor a sample
box,whichbarelycovered
thecostof thematerials
and
postage,
to "insureyourgoodfaithin thisundertaking."s
McConnell's
"peculiar
method"wasa variation
onpeddling:
ratherthantravelfromtownto town,he
3 Quotesfrom an interviewwith David McConnell,St., April 15, 1936. Interviewer
unidentified.
Avon Archives,IE7, 1936.(The Avon manuscript
collection,now at the
HagleyMuseumandLibrary,isclosedto thepublicwhileit isbeingcataloged.
Boxnumbers,
filefolders,
andshelfdesignations
arenotavailable,
soI haveusedtheAvonarchival
code
wherever
possible
to designate
documents.)
4 McConnell's
Scrapbook,
New York "California
PerfumeCompany"
November5,
1892.Emphasisadded.

sMcConnell's
Scrapbook,
NewYork"Califomia
Perfume
Company"
November
5, 1892.
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gents
whorivedin thecommunity.
His "confidants,"
the"x•
ngpeople"
hehopedto enlistin thetrade,became
thepion•
ty"of AvonLadies.

m FosterEamesAlbee.McConnell
calkdh• 'WheMother• th
3mp•y."Pho• cou•e•• theHagkjMuseum
and•a•.
[cCo•eB madea conscious
effort to •s•sh
Ms comp:
taftyesfzomco•ezcial d•ezs
because
he neededto aI
:ons•ers andpotentialr<•ts whorem•ed suspkious
ol
ag techMques
•ed to correct•e •age pzobkmsassoc
•fions estab•hed by fzee-whee•g, suspectschemezs
, and co•ercial

sak•en.

McCo•eWs aB-kmak saks for

tomezs•at theywerenot •e otherpeddkzs.Fkst,aswc
•k •e mostpeddkrs.Second,McConneH
zec•ted represe
fl seBM thek own co•uM W offe•g stab•W •d con•

netantpeddkzscouldnot offez.And •d, McCo•eB ba•
uctswith a money-back
•arantee if the customez
was c
mgwe wantpu to bearM •d •s•cfly," he wzoteM th•
manual,"•at •s is not pedd•g or an•g
of •at k
youcar• wi• youarenot goodsput up for samples,
but
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takendirectfrom our stock;therefore,
the goodsyou deliverwill in every
instance
be exactly
likethesample
carried
withyou."6
Distinguishing
hisdirect-to-the-home
selling
methods
fromcommercial
peddlers
wasimportant
in recruiting
womento selltheline.Mrs.Persus
Foster
EamesAlbee(1836-1914),
thepresident
of theWinchester,
VermontLiterary
Guildwhoworkedasoneof McConnell's
bookagents,
wastheveryfirstagent
McConnell
employed
to sellandrecruitfor theperfume
trade.
7 Her stature
in
the community
addedan elementof middleclassrespectability
to a culturally
suspect
selling
system.
McConnell
believed
thatwomenfromsmalltowns,like
Mrs.Albee,couldgainentryto theirneighbors'
households
moreeasilyandfor
longerperiods
of timethanout-of-town
peddlers.
Thedirectselling
approach,
a face-to-face
strategy
devoidof common
retailpropslikeprintadvertising
and
flashydisplays,
reliedinstead
on thesocialskillsof therepresentative,
hercommunityreputation,
andthequalityanddesirability
of the sample
products
she
carried.

Besides
beinga more respectable
occupation
thanpeddling,direct
sellingwasa betteralternative
for womenwhowantedto enterretailtrade.
Accordingto historianSusanStrasser,
femaledrummers
workingfor large
wholesalers
hada particularly
hardtime,bothadjusting
to lifeon theroadand
maintaining
theirreputation.
Womenwho traveledthe railroads
andengaged
hotelrooms"couldneverbe one of 'the boys,"'nor couldtheytakepart "in
the culturethat assisted
adaptation
to life on the road and providedkeysto
commercialsuccess"
[Strasser,
1993,p. 158].Femaledoor-to-doorsellers,on
the otherhand,couldjustifytheir foraysinto the retailtradebecause
direct
sellingofferedan economic
opportunity
thatrequiredcontractors
to combine
work and home life.

McConnellbelieved
thathewasofferingeachwomana business
opportunity,a chanceto controla trade,muchlikea storeowner."Yougetthe same
profitthattheownerof a storereceives
fromthethingshe sells.
And youdon't
haveto pay out a centfor rent, light,heat,clerkhire and other expenses.
"8
"Take a samplebox of the goodsat onceand go right to work in an active
canvass,"
he advisedhis agents."Onceyou get the peoplein your territory
accustomed
to usingCaliforniaPerfumeExtractsyouwill controltheir trade
wholly..."9
Womenworkedfor the CaliforniaPerfumeCompanyas one of two
typesof agents:travelingagentsand door-to-door
salesrepresentatives.
The
traveling
agents
weretheelites;theydidnot sellproducts,
butinstead
soldthe
6"Manualof Instruction,"
California
PerfumeCompany,
1899,p. 5.
7 McConnellmayhaverecruited
Albeeinto UnionPublishing
whilehe wasworkingat
theMaineoffice.In his1903historyof the CaliforniaPerfumeCompany,
"The GreatOak,"
McConnellcreditsAlbeewithdeveloping
thesalessystem
usedto recruitandtrainwomen
to sellhisperfumes,
andcalledher"theMotherof theCalifornia
PerfumeCompany."
Mrs.
Albee'stenureat CPC wasprobablyquiteshort.Sheis not mentioned
in any surviving
memoirs,
including
AnnaFigsbee's
(M.),Cotrrgan_y
andMe)whojoinedthecompany
in 1901.
s "Now You Are in BusinessFor Yourself,"Avon Archives,IVC2, 1927.

9McConnell's
Scrapbook,
NewYork"California
Perfume
Company"
November
5, 1892.
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CPC "business
opportunity."
They wererecruitedfrom the ranksof the
successful
door-to-door
salesrepresentatives
who hadshownthattheyknew
theproductandhada talentfor selling.
If theywereableandwillingto spend
several
monthson the road,traveling
agents,
likeNits.Albee,rodethe trams,
livedoutof suitcases
in hotelsandboarding
houses,
andstopped
in everytiny
townto recruitotherwomento sellCPCproduct
s door-to-door.
McConnell
taughtthemhow to find prospects
in towns,howto intendewthem,and
encourage
themto signcontracts
to sell.A traveling
agentwouldspendabout
oneor twohourstrainingherrecruitbeforemovingon to thenexttownon the
list.Depending
onherschedule,
shecouldsignupfourto fiverepresentatives
a
week.A fewmendo appear
astraveling
agents
andsales
managers.
"Whilewe
havementioned
throughout
this[manual]
thatit is womenwhomyouinquire
for, andinstruct,nevertheless,
menare just as eligiblefor SalesManagers
as
women,"McConnellwrote."In fact someof our bestRepresentatives...are
men.Now menmaybe a littlebackward
aboutbeingdrilledby a woman...but
instructthemjustthesame...m0
The women who agreedto sell door-to-doorwere called "Depot
Agents,"because
theyoftenlivedin townswith a railroaddepot.They sold
onlyin restricted
territories,
usually
theirownhometowns,anddid not travel.
Once a new representative
paid her depositfor the samplecaseand had
received
herinitialstockof orderformsandcatalogs,
shecouldsellfor several
yearsbeforeshesawanothercompany
representative.
If therepresentative
was
from a very smalltown,with lessthan 1,000inhabitants
(as about80% of
representatives
were)shewasexpected
to submitan orderonceeverythreeor
four months;representatives
from townswith more than 2,000 inhabitants
wereto submitanordereveryfourto sixweeks.
"You have been recommendedto me as a youngwoman of ability and
willing to work..."n

In an agein whichonly5% of allcommercial
travelers
werefemale,it is
surprising
thatMcConnell
choseto hirewomenexclusively.
It is not clearwhy.
Were perfumesmoremarketable
througha femalesalesforce?Were women
more likely to listento a businessopportunitypresentedby a woman?
McConnell's
lettersandphilosophy
areembedded
with assumptions
aboutthe
existence
of middle-class
women's
networks.
He encouraged
representatives
to
makebusiness
an integralpart of theirpersonal
livesby incorporating
their
families,friends,andeventheirchurches,
intotheirsellingactivities,
in shortto
maketheirsocialnetworksservetheirbusiness
[Biggart,1989,p. 8].
Who

were these women?

Most

of the women

who volunteered

the

informationprintedin companynewsletters
andpamphlets
indicatedthatthey
weremarriedor widowed(lessthan 15% of thewomennamesprintedin CPC
literatureare listedas "Miss"),that their childrenweregrown,and that they
•0"Instructions
for GeneralAgents,"(1915)p. 10.AvonArchives,
IE5.

n From"Instructions
for GeneralAgents,"(1915)No.2 "Sources
of Information
and
howto Approach
prospects,"
p. 6. AvonArchives,
IE5.
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neededshort-term,flexibleearningopportunities32
Typically,the Traveling
Agentwaseitherunmarried
or widowedandhadthe timeandresouxces
to
spendsixor eightmonthsof theyearawayfromhome.The DepotAgents
weresimilardemographically.
Manyof thewomenwhoarepictured
in representative
newsletters
appear
to bepasttheir50s.McConnell's
advice
to Agents

suggests
thathe knewthewomenhe sought
to recruithadfewotherviable
workoptions."Inquirefor widowladies,"
he wrote."Or ambitious
married
ladies,or ladieswith sickly(or lazy)husbands,
for maidenladies,...teachers
whoarenotteaching,
stenographers,
clerksor nuxses
whoareoutof employ•
ment. "•3 He also needed women who were available to handle the trade foux to

sixhoursa day."Arrange
youxhomeaffairssoasto giveasmuchof youxtime
asyou possibly
canto thiswork.You cannotexpectto succeed
at anything
unlessyougiveit thoughtandgiveit energy.
"•4
Exceptfor the occasional
visitfroma Traveling
Agent,representatives
werefreeto operatetheirbusinesses
according
to theirown schedule.
Given
theindependent
natureof CPCworktherewasa widevarietyof wayswomen
couldusethe economic
andsocialopportunities
the company
madeavailable
to them.The CPCbusiness
opportunity
wasattractive
to womenbecause
of
the low financialrisk involvedin takingup the work, and the supportshe
receivedfrom the company
in maintaining
her business.
The depositon the
samplecasewas$4.50,andsheearnedthatbackonceshesubmitted
$200in
wholesaleorders.In exchangeshewas relievedof enormoustasks,suchas
manufacturing
productandmaintaining
aninventory,
but shealsoreceivedfree
advertising,
productliterature,
premiums,
andbusiness
toolssuchassalesslips,
orderforms,andpackage
labels.
McConnell,meanwhile,
eliminated
substantial
expenses
for salaries
and
officespace.He paid salesrepresentatives
a straight40% commission.
The
representative
createdtheretailspaceandprovidedthe sellingfunction.While
on the onehandit costthe CPCverylitfieto maintaina distributor's
contract
beyondthe costof the paperandstampsto communicate
with them,on the
otherhand,this approachdid not ensuxethat the CPC wouldprofit, either.
Therewasno wayto regulate
thequalityor frequency
of work.
The CPC bumpedalongthroughits Rtstfew decades,
celebrating
small
victories,liketheirf•tst$500dayin 1897,andtheirfirstadvertisement
in Good
Housekeeping
in 19067 The productline gradually
increased,
alongwith the
numberof representatives,
and sooneverystatein the unionwashometo
•2For moreinformationon theworkcultureof TravelingAgentsandSalesManagers,
seeChapterTwo of mydissertation.
• From"Instructions
forGeneral
Agents,"
(1915)"Information",
p.4.AvonArchives
IES.
•4McConnell's
Scrapbook,
New York "California
PerfumeCompany"
May 1, 1899.
is The CPC did not developa continuous
advertising
campaign
with GoodHousekeying
until 1936,addingcampaigns
with the Christian
Salerice
Monitorin 1937.In 1906,the most
importantbenefit of the GoodHousekeying
advertisement
was attainingtheir "Seal of
Approval,"whichconfirmedtheirgoodstanding
with the 1906PureFoodand Drug Act.
Individual
products
wereapproved
until1932whenGood
Housekeying
extended
the"Sealof
Approval"to theentirelineof AvonandPerfection
products.
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agentssellingCPC perfumes,
extracts,
vegetable
colorings,
toothtablets,
shampoo
creams,
witchhazelandalmond
balmcreams,
bakingpowder,
olive
oil,silverpolish,furniture
polish,
anda variety
of otherhousehold
products.
By
1900,48 Traveling
Agentsrecruited
andtrained
over6,500door-to-door
Sales
Managers.

The California
PerfumeCompany
waslikea firmwithoutwalls.It relied
on peoplewho driftedin andout of company
supervision
andcontrol.A
womanwhosoldCPCproducts
for just10hoursa weekclaimed
anassociation
withthefirm,andfor allintentsandpurposes,
shewastheCPCin herterritory.
Representatives
hadan extraordinary
amountof freedomto shapethepublic
perception
of theircompany,
its values,andits mission.
Managing
thissales
force presentedmany uniquechallenges
to CPC managers,
isolatedin
Manhattan:
theyneededto inculcate
a company
spiritandidentityin a scattered
salesforce,ensurethattheyadhered
to company
policy,andmostimportantly,
thatrepresentatives
actuallyworked.Theydid thisby developing
two things:
motivationandmarketing.
Motivation

McConnell's
appealto representatives
wasbasedonverypowerfulsocial
values.
His business
philosophy
wasattractive
because
therewereelements
that
mosteveryone
foundappealing
andempowering.
He maintained
that direct
sellingwasbasedon idealsaboutthe potentialof economicopportunity,
on
payingindividuals
according
to theirproduction,
andabidingby the business
principles
he believedwereimportantto achieving
success
- fairrewards,
motivation,and a respectfor business
partnership
whetherk waswith men or
women.

More thananyothertypeof business,
directsellingcompanies
historicallyhavebeenconcerned
- evenobsessed
- withdeveloping
theirrepresentatives'mentaloutlookandwork ethic.Ratherthanovercompensating
for his
absenteemanagement
systemby investingin directsupervision,
McConnell
choseto bombardhis representatives
with positivethinking,appealsto their
socialconscience,
andinvocations
of theProtestant
workethic.The knowledge
and skillof saleseology
couldbe taught;but the desireto succeed
and the
discipline
to persevere
werecharacter
issues.
McConnell's
management
system
mimicked
theoneheworkedunderas
a salesagent.He wrotelettersto representatives
aboutoncea month,offering
Lnstruction
and encouragement,
and emphasizing
the loyaltyof the company

andthequalityof products
theysold.His stylewasintensely
personal,
andeven
his"form"lettersappeartailoredto individuals.
McConnell's
lettersallincluded
a directappealto the representatives
to startwork immediately,
and to write
backto tellhimtheirplanandtheirsales
goals.
Althougheachrepresentative
wasfreeto operateherbusiness
according
to herownneeds,
theCPCretained
therightto revokeherselling
privileges
if
hersales
performance
wasnotup to par."Wewantto sayrighthere,thatevery
daywe receiveapplications
for additionalterritoryfrom Agentswho have
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prettywell coveredtheir own and want to increase
their field,"McConnell
wrote."To preserve
yourterritory,
let ushearfromyouprompfiy.
"•6And he
expected
representatives
to complywith his requests.
"On lookingoverour
contracts,"
oneformletterbegins,
'%venoticeyoudidnotanswer
ourlastcommunication.
Thisweregretasweespecially
asked
youto dosoandletusknow
if youcouldstartin at thistime...If we do nothearfromyouin replyto this,
we will feelat libertyto placetheterritoryon our GeneralAgent'slist andput
another worker there. "•v

Therewerepracticalreasons
why McConnellneededto knoweach
representative's
situation.
McConnell
tookthe numberof workingsalesrepresentatives
intoaccount
whenhecalculated
hisinventory.
CPCmanufacturing
facilities,
located
in Suffern,NewYorksince1895,werenotbigenoughto hold
largesupplies
of product,andtherewasa strictpolicythatallorderswereto be
filledandshippedthe samedaytheywerereceived.
Whenthe mailarrivedin
the morningat the ChambersStreetofficein Manhattan,orderswent firstto
thebillingdepartment,
thensupplies
werebroughtby trainfrom Suffern,and
theproducts
werepackedandshipped
thatday;it wasa policythatdemanded
cooperationfrom the office staff, the manufacturing
facility,and the
representative.
"[P]lease
bearthisin mindandwriteuspromptly[aboutyour
selling
plans],"McConnell
wrote.
Even if a representative
did not sendin regularorders,McConnell
offeredmanyopportunities
to explaintheirlackof activity.He wrotegentle
inquiries,askingif the representative
had becomeill, or if something
had
prevented
her fromstarting.
Badweather,
rain,heat,andcold,werealways
acceptable
explanations
for whysomeone
wasnotoutselling,
aswerefamily
emergencies.
"In caseyoufeelthatyoucannotcontinue
theworkat thepresent
time,if youwanttheterritory
reserved
foryou,dropusa linepromptly.
"•sBut
givingrepresentatives
the benefitof the doubtcouldquicklyturnsour,and
McConnell
wasnot afraidto usegoodold-fashioned
guilttripsto scoldhis
saleswomen.
McConnell
reminded
eachdelinquent
representative
of theprivilegeof beingentrusted
with"protected
territory"andtheirpromiseto work
thatterritory.

Thenhowabouttheresponsibility
thatgoeswiththisprivilege?
Doesit notobligate
youto takecareof ourinterests
in yourterritory?Is it notfairforusto askyouto besureyouarenotlosing
a singleorderin thefieldoverwhichyouhavebeenselected
to
reign?
If wekeepfaithbyremoving
andkeeping
outcompetition
of everydescription,
do younotoweit to usto seethatwe do
not losea penny'sworth of business
that can possiblybe
secured?
Surelythis is no more than fair... [I]t doesn'tseem
possiblethat anyonewould be so neglectfulof their

McConnell's
Scrapbook,
NewYork"California
PerfumeCompany"
April7, 1897.
McConnell's
Scrapbook,
NewYork"California
Perfume
Company"
March,1899.
Ibid.
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responsibility,
especially
whenwe paythemso generously
for
their work3 9

Ultimately,
McConnell
toldhissales
staff,thesuccess
of therepresentative
and
of the CPC were mutuallydependent.The emotionalappealworked.
McConnell
createda relationship
whererepresentatives
wouldfeelmorally,if
notlegally,
boundto thecompany.
2ø
Sternwords,however,were often usedas a last resort,for McConnell

also believedthat people respondedbetter to positivereinforcement.
McConnell
usedsuccessful
representatives'
salesreportsto motivehis sales
force.The CPC Outlook,
a monthlynewsletter
whichreplaced
McConnell's
wordylettersto representatives
in 1905,featuredcolumnslistingrepresentatives'names,homestates,
andordersfromacross
theUnitedStates.
Typically,
theOutlook
featured
reportsfrom30 to 50womenwhoworkedabout20 hours
perweek,madeaboutthreesalescallsper hour,received
ordersfromabout
75% of the homesvisited,andaveraged
$1.00to $2.00perorder.In orderto
headoff the claimthat a territorywasnot largeenoughto supporta strong
salesreport,the Outlook
invariablyfeaturedan outstanding
order from a
representative
workinga particularly
isolated
territory
of only300people.Mrs.
WilliamGuestof Brownsville
Junction,
Maine,(population
500)wasappointed
asa Sales
Representative
in September,
1924.Her totalbusiness
throughApril
1926 amountedto $1,133.77retail."This is particularly
noteworthy,"sales
manager
Mark Taylorwrote,,in viewof the northemlocationof her field.
Conditions
apparently
don'tmeana thingto Mrs.Guest.We haveno reasonto
suppose
thatthefieldis anydifferentin business
possibilities
thanhundreds
of
otherdistricts
of itstype,andbetter...It isn'ttheterritorythat'sdifferent- it's
theRepresentative.
"2•
Weeklysalesreportswereprintedin representative
newsletters,
flanked
with maximsaboutwork,self-discipline,
enthusiasm,
andsuccess.
"The work
habitis thesievethatseparates
thedreamerfromthedoer...Far andawaythe
Most
bestprize
sales
that
reports
life featured
offersisin
the
the
chance
Outlook
towere
workfor
hard
wholesale
at workorders
worthover
doing.
$30,
"=

sincethatiswhattheCPCencouraged
representatives
to selleverymonth.It is
impossible
to knowjusthow unusualthe published
salesfigureswere;most
likelythey represented
the high-endproducers,
for thereis ampleevidence
whichsuggests
that manyrepresentatives
sentin ordersfor muchless.But
sincerepresentatives
workedindependently
anddidnothaveanopportunity
to
correspond
witheachotheror shareexperiences
personally,
it wouldhavebeen
•9 "Privilege
IncludesResponsibility."
Christmas
Bulletin,no. 121 December,1921.
Avon Archives,IIIB5a4.

20Associologist
NicoleBiggatt[1989,p. 8] hasnoted,thedirectselling
industry
didnot
developthis "alternative
form of enterprise
as a principledattackon over-rationalized
capitalist
workarrangements.
Rather,[they]pursue[d]
thesearrangements
in orderto better
control workers."

21"Our DailyChat,"April28, 1926,boundvolume.
22CPCSpecial
Bulletin,
November1910.AvonArchives,
IIIB5a4.
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-.hemto assume
that mostrepresentatives
werethat produ
; of howskewed
thepublished
figures
mighthavebeen,pt
•rtsultimately
wasintendedto inspireandempowerrepre.,
•etermined
whatcanbe done,enteruponyourworkjoyousl•
pushfor the resultdesired.Give no placeto 'I can't'but
5CAN.'Thinkit,beit,liveit, andyounotonlycanbutWILL s•

'r • St•ton, Oregon
wonthisB•sh •nabout in 1911.Photo•u
eseum
and•a•.

•eCPC also•vested• an ever-hrger
arrayof material•c,
: •gher sales.Mostp•es wereawardedm eve• r•resent:
•
salesquota,suchas a R•hester •ffee percolator•
;es of •mmre poEshmd ca•et renovator,or m Alc•
•r a wholesfie order of $60. P•es, •e

table •s,

silver

• c•are,
watches,j•e•,
and clea•g eq•pm•t, we
tt many repres•tafiveswould not have notary purd
:s.O•er pries wereusefulfor bus•ess:suchastrave•g k
g orders,•bre•as, md ra• coats.McConne•also•ve $1
ghestordereachmon•. In J•y 1911•e CPC offeredur
' to •e repres•tafivewhohad•e •ghests•-mon• salesr,
play•g fieldbe•een repres•tafivesfrom sma•territories
, •ey bas• •e• calc•afionson ev• 1,0• of w•te pop•
:stit isn't•e •e of •e •s•ct, but •e 's•e' of the Repr•
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thatwill countmost."24Predating
MaryKay'sfirstpink Cadillacdriverby over
60 years,Effie Millerof Stayton,
Oregonsold$1,088.43
of CPCgoods,andsat
proudlyin hermachine.
25
Marketing

Increasing
sales,however,requiredmore thanmotivatedsalesrepresentatives,
andthe CPC alsoinvested
in moresophisticated
marketing
techniques.McConnellrecognized
very earlyon that his originalschemeto
distribute
qualityproducts
in plain,economical
packaging
wasoverlycautious.
Womenwereverywillingto paymorefor products
in prettypackages.
William
Scheele,
CPC'sgeneralmanager,designed
a new ColorPlateCatalogin 1915,
whichhe believed
had"madescientific
salesmanship
possible.
"26The production costsfor the ColorPlateCatalogran over$10,000,a verylargesumfor a
smallcompany.
As the numberof products
increased,
it hadbecomeimpossiblefor representatives
to carryfull-sizesamples
in theirsalesoutfits,which
alsoreducedtheirpoolof potentialrecruits.
The new ColorPlateCatalog,a
1915 instruction
manualexplainedto TravelingAgents,"enablesyou to
appointfrail, delicatepeople,even thosewho are semi-invalids.
"27 Sales
Representatives
supplemented
theimages
onthepages
bycarrying
onefull-size
sampleof whateverproductthe Companysuggested
as a "productleader,"
suchas talcumpowdersin the summer,hand creamsin the winter, and
perfumes
duringtheholidayseasons.
In 1915,theCPCwontheGoldMedalat
thePanama-Pacific
International
Exposition
in SanFrancisco
for thequalityof
their goodsand packagedesign;the CPC featuredthis awardin company
literature
andproductbrochures
for thenext15years.

24I havenot foundanyevidenceaboutthe typesof prizesotherdirectsellingcompaniesofferedin thistimeperiod.It is notunusual
to findprizesthatrepresentatives
could
useasgiftsfor friendsandfamilymembers.
2sSeeJuly 1911 Outlook,
for contestannouncement,
and photosin SellingMethod,
(IIIBSbl)incentives/recognition,
autoprogram.
EffieMiller'ssales
wouldhaveearnedhera
totalof $435in commissions
and$25 in bonusplanmoney- or about$75/month- and
severalotherprizes.The numberof hourssheworkedduringthe sixmonthsis unknown.
The September
1916Outlook
features
the second
autocontestannouncement;
it waswonby
Mrs.AmyLinnellof Bisbee,Arizona(March1917Outlook).
McConnell's
lettersandbusiness
manualsare fairlyup front aboutrecruiting
and sellingfor a whiteaudience.
In the 1924
"Handbookfor DistrictSupervisors,"
undersections
ritled"WhoNot to Appoint"and"A
DelicateQuestion"theCPC advised;
"As a general
proposition,
we do not approveof the
appointment
of a coloredRepresentative...
Whenworkingin a largecityor town,thereis
sometimes
a goodcoloredsectionin that townwherea nicebusiness
couldbe done,if a
reliablecoloredRepresentative
couldbe appointed."
In thesecases,
theCPC requiredcash
advances
withtheirorders.
A deeperanalysis
of raceisprovided
in mydissertation.
26Quote from the Instructions
for GeneralAgentshandbook(1915),No. 10 "The
Advantages
of theColorPlateCatalog"
p. 4-6.
27 Ibid.
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the1915ColorPlateCatalog
displajed
products
infull si.•eandexact
•lkction.

te secondmost importantmarketingideawasimplemente•
.' CPC introduced
its first "Avon" brandproducts:a to
I cleanser,
vanityset,andtalcumpowder.By 1929CPChad
Avonline,witha uniformblueandsilverpackaging
designt
to a "family"of household
andcosmetic
products.
As then
increased,
CPCsalesmanagers
included
manybrochures
wit
monthlynewsletters,
encouraging
representatives
to follow.'
.ssful"
methodfor introducing
newproducts
andexplaining
nemaker, the first woman to hold a California Perfume

office,offeredinstructions
for applyingcolorcosmetics,
to lipsticks,facepowders,and rouges.
28Qualitysalestoc
ttivesmoveproductsand helpedthe CPC ensurebetters,
'$.

ressionand Direct Selling
1920 CPC reached$1,000,000in sales,in 1929 it reached

bet of salesrepresentatives
grewfrom 16,000to 25,000in
he CPC'sbusiness
relationship
with their'%astarmy"of
d changed
littlethroughout
the 1920s.The directsellingind
organized
whenthedepression
hit, andmostcompanies
v0
nemakexas
"expertise"cameas a beautyeditor for a KansasCity ba
vhereshewroteunderthenameKayeFarrell.
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es forces,like the CPC, actuallyincreased
productionan
atthe 1930s.New representatives
wereeasilyrecruited,as tl
:1underemployed
lookedto directsellingto supplement
theh

,kcase
andproduct
price
listc.1905.Photo
courtqy
oftheHagk•y
M
;spitea largeinfluxof newrepresentatives
andsubsequent
:tion,someCPC managers
weredisappointed
with sluggisl
1931. It wasduringthe depression,
when the California
implemented
importantorganizational
changes
in respon
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: crisis,thatit seemed
likethe directsellingindustrymighttu
rated,massdistributionroute- the Chandlerpath- but it
:ompanymade somesurprisingdecisions;
three significant
•re the creationof structured
marketingcampaigns,
the c.
at cityanddistrictsalesoffice,andthe legalsanctionof "inc
,r status."

cConnell,72 yearsof agein 1930,took a back seatin
making,allowinghis son,DavidMcConnell,
Jr., to takeov,
after hisgraduation
from Princeton;he wasnineteenyeaJ
of a new generationof managersschooledin scientific
tent techniqueswho shepherded
in thesechanges.Howe
ativeturnoverapproaching
400% everyyearduringthe d
esentatives
would stick aroundlong enoughto notice t•
•ationof herbusiness
thattheywouldbringabout.

,•Connell,
Sr. andhissonDavidMcConnell,
Jr. Thisphoto•v,
ives
whosubmitted
whoksak
orders
of$30ormore
inMay,?928.Pt.
lfyMuseum
andLibrary.

•e new,youngexecutives
introduced
newmarketing
prograf
nvincedMcConnell,
St. thattheirideaswereworthtrying.
encouraging
representatives
to canvass
theirterritoryeve.
:omplied.Twenty-twoyearoldJohnEwald,the General1•
asCityoffice,thoughtthatrepresentatives
weretakingtoor
singtheirterritoryandbelieved
thathe couldincrease
ther
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ordersby shortening
the sellingcyclefrom fourweeksto threeweeks.His
three-week
campaigns
featureda specialsalepriceon selected
productsso
excitingthat representatives
wouldwantto go out andtell theircustomers
about it.

Thenewplanwasintroduced
matterof facfly,withverylitfiefanfare."I
amsureyouwillbemightyenthusiastic
overthenew20 daysales
campaign..."
KansasCity ManagerO.F. Blatterwroteto his TravelingAgents."[W]e are
expecting,
b•cause
of this,thatit willstimulate
quicker
interest
in themindsof
our SalesRepresentatives
resulting
in a greatervolumeof business
for the
periodindicated.
"29In theRepresentative
newsletter,
AvonOutlook,
JohnEwald
introduced
thenewformatwitha special
"20-daysalescampaign"
to sellAvon
ArielandVemafleurfacepowders,
regularly
75 centseach,at two for $1.00.
30
The three-week
sellingcampaign
andthe new"two for a dollarsale"showed
instantresultsasthe numberand sizeof representative's
ordersrosedramatically.In fact,CPC salesandprofitscontinued
to risesteadily
throughout
the
Depression.
The phenomenal
success
of the shortersalescampaigntaughtthe
executives
that representatives
were very willingto follow instructions
or

"suggestions,"
whichmanagers
coulduseto controlhowa representative
conductedher"business."
The sheersizeof thecorporation,
whichhaddictateda
stronger
controlof resources,
combined
witha newmanagement
rosterandthe
expansionof the consumerproductline, all reducedthe representative's
freedomto operateher business,
placingmore controlin the handsof
corporate
sales
managers
andproductdesigners.
On onehand,struc•tred
campaignsreducedthe representative's
freedomto take initiative;on the other
hand,ff shefollowedtheirsuggestions,
hersales,
andherprofits,wouldincrease.
The nextproblemwastacklingcitymarkets.Ideally,McConnell's
direct
salessystem
couldworkin anytypeof market,butdirectsellingsucceeded
best
in smalltownswheregeneralstoreshada slowturnoverof goods,andwhere
departmentstoredisplaywindowsand overflowingcounterssimplydidn't
exist.Throughout
the Company's
first50 years,CPCagentsstoodoutsideof
city territory.McCormell,Jr. believeddirectsellinghadn'tworkedin dries
because
of theirimpersonal
atmosphere,
andbecause
of the opportunity
for
consumers
to purchase
similarproducts
at retailmarkets.
Citiesalsohadhigher
turnoverratesamongthe representatives.
In 1935he developed
an organizationalplanof permanent
salesofficeswhererepresentatives
couldgo to learn
salesstrategy
andmaintain
regular
contact
witha sales
manager.
McConnell,
Jr. openedhis firsttestmarketsin Houston,SanAntonio,
andWichita,Kansas,"because
theywereverymuchlike countrytowns."As
oneCPCexecutive
recalled
later,"[i]nTexastheproblemwasn'tgettingin [the
door],it wasgetting[back]out[;]theywantedyouto havecakeandcoffee.
"3•
29"Our DailyChats"July25, 1932,boundvolume.
3oAvonOutlook,
August1 to August23, 1932.
3• October1965Interviewwith WayneHicklin,President,
of Avon Products.
Avon
ArchivesIIFI, 1964.
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The city management
planwasvery successful,
and soonTravelingAgents
throughout
the countryweregradually
pulledoff theirroutesandinstalled
in
permanent
DistrictandCitySalesoffices.Elevensalesofficeswereopenedin
Texas,Kansas,Nebraska,Oklahoma,and Minnesotain 1936;twenty-three
morewereopenedin 1937,allin states
westof theMississippi
River.32
The permanent
officesbuilt a strongand effectivecommunication
networkbetweenmanagers
andtheirsalesstaff,andallowedbettercontrolof
productdistribution
and production
management.
Thesemanagerial
innovations,broughtaboutasa meansof maintaining
andimprovingsalesduringa
nationaleconomiccrisis,had an enormouslong-termimpacton the way the
CPC organizedits workforce.As CPC managers
appliedthe more-familiar
featuresof moderncorporations,
theyalsore-developed
the systemthrough
whichthey organizedtheir salesforce,controlling
representative's
activities
evenwhiletheycontinued
to uselanguage
thatdefinedtheirrepresentatives
as
"business
owners."Theyinvested
in a supervisory
staffwho weretrainedto
teachwomento develop
theirownbusiness.
In return,theCPCbuilta stronger
andmoreeffectivenetworkfor communicating
withtheirsalesstaff,hadbetter
controlof productdistribution
andproduction
management,
andbuilta sales
staffthatwasmorededicated
andmoreinvolved
withthecompany
on a regular basis.Salesmeetingsand development
workshopswere gearedtoward
empowering
womenandfeedingtheirbeliefin themselves
to meetgoalshigher
thantheyhadenvisioned
on theirown.
SeekingLegal Sanction- The IndependentContractorStatus

The California
PerfumeCompany
wasoneof 10 founding
members
of
theNationalAssociation
of DirectSellingCompanies
(NADSC),organized
in
1910,whichactedasa lobbying
group,protecting
theinterests
of directselling
companies
in interstate
commerce
regulations
andin locallegislation
on issues
suchas business
licensing,
canvassing
laws,and productwarranties.
The
organization
foughttheirmostimportantbatfieduringthe depression
when
New Dealprograms
threatened
to destroy
companies
thatsoldproductdoorto-door.Programs
suchas the SocialSecurity
Act and minimumwagelegislationthreatened
devastating
consequences
for directsalescompanies.
Before
the New Deal, the relationship
betweendistributors
and the firm wasnot a
significant
question.
Useof theterm"employee,"
"independent
salesman,"
or
"independent
business
owner"wasa matterof company
preference,
not legal
distinction.
For the first time,the federalgovernment
and the directselling
industrybeganto understand
the word "employee"to refer to a work
relationship
and to havesocialmeaning[Biggatt,1989,pp.35-36].Minimum
wagelegislation,
predicated
ona system
of bureaucratic
organization
whereth•
,2 "Schedule
of City SalesOffices,openedduringthe periodDecember15, 1935 to
February10, 1941." Undated,Avon ArchivesIIIBlb. Bostonand Philadelphiawere

organized
in 1938,buttheCPCwaiteduntil1940to organize
mostof thenortheast
corridor.
Theydidnotevenattemptto organize
NewYorkCityuntilafterWorldWarII.
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employer
supervised,
controlled,
andmonitored
theiremployees
in a discrete
worksetting,
didnotapplyto directselling
systems.
Logistically
it wouldhave
beenimpossible
to collecta payrolltaxfromremoterepresentatives
whosesole
incomederivedfromtheirsales.Therewasno wayfor companies
to control
thequalityof a worker'sperformance,
to regulate
howmuchtimea distributor
spentselling
product,
or evento knowfor howmanycompanies
anindividual
distributor sold. 33

In orderto evadeNew Dealpolicies,
theNADSC employed
semantic
arguments
andin 1935introduced
legislation
thatdefinedthe statusof their
representatives
as"independent
contractors."
Directselling
companies
agreed
to make it clear in their contracts that distributors were in business for

themselves
andwouldhaveto takeon costsof maintaining
thatbusiness.
In
exchange,
companies
agreedto refrainfromdictating
retailpricesandselling
methods,and would not requireany reportsfrom their independent
contractorsexcepttheir orders.Companies
alsoagreedto neverretainrecords
regarding
thenumberof callsa contractor
made,hoursworked,or salesinterviewsgained.Of course,
manyfoundwaysto gatherthisinformation
anyway,
but requestswere alwayscouchedin terms that made the information
voluntary.

In terms of businessand economicrationality,endorsingthe
"independent
contractor"
statusmadeve• little sense,because
companies
willinglygaveup theirrightto hireandfire representatives
aswellastheright
to monitorandcontrolworkperformance.
At a timewhenmanyAmerican
businesses
werebecoming
morecentralized
andcontrolling,
the directselling
industrychoseto cutloosetheirlifelineto consumers.
But newexecutives
were
alreadymovingthe CaliforniaPerfumeCompanytowarda moretraditional,
bureaucratic
organization
andphilosophy,
encouraging
salesmanagers
to rein
in their representatives
and controltheir behaviormore directly.They had
madethemselves
integralto a representafive's
business
life by dictatingher
salesactivities
throughthe three-week
campaigns,
special
productpromotions
and incentives,
by limitingher movements
with smallerterritories,
and by
instituting
moreregularcontactwith salaried
salesmanagers
in the city and
districtsalesoffices.The needto legallydefinethe representative's
statushad
more to do with eliminating
corporateresponsibility
for payingtaxesand
abidingby wagerestrictions,
andmuchlessto do with changing
the business
relationship
betweenfm-nandcontractor.

• Biggatt[1989,pp.33-41]describes
otherattempts
by theNADSC to headoff a 1928
FederalTradeCommission
investigation
by submitting
a codeof ethicsin hopesof heading
off FTC effortsto regulate
practices.
If we"writea codeof ethicswhichis to be followedby
all membersof thisassociation
and will thenoffer it...as a transmittalof the practices
we
followin ourbusiness,
it is a tento oneshotthattheCommission
will adoptourviewpoint.
If we showthemthatweintendto keepourskirtsdean...anddo whatwe consider
theright
thingwith our customers
and salesmen
and publicgenerally,
the Commission
will quite
likely...rulein our favor..." (p. 35, quotingfrom the NADSC Proceedings
of the 1928
Convention
(Winona,MN, 1928),pp. 13-14.)
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Conclusion

Why did the CalifomiaPerfumeCompany
decideto maintainan independentsalesforce?It seems
to me thatthe CPCwasin a verygoodposition
to takefull controlof theirsalesstaffandcorrectproblems.
The company
was
finallyembracing
mass-production
technology
at the sametime asthe threeweekcampaigns
andcitysalesofficesweredeveloped
- a situation
thatin the
Chandler
modelwasprimetimeto convertto massdistribution.
I canthinkof
threeexplanations
whyCPCdidnot.
First,whenJohnEwaldpetitioned
McConnell,St. to beginthe threeweeksellingcampaigns
in 1932,healsowona chance
to opentwotestmarkets
whererepresentatives
wouldbe paida guaranteed
salaryin additionto their
salescommissions.
It failedmiserably.
Representatives
did not increasethe
numberof hoursthey spenton their business,
and the sizeof their orders
actually
decreased.
Ewaldwasnot giventhechanceto revamphisstrategy,
and
the subjectof a salaried
salesforce,25,000strong,wasnot broughtup again.
Second,by 1935the CPC hadaccumulated
nearly50 yearsof experience
in
managing
its sizablesalesforce.McConnellwasa leaderin the directselling
industry,and his companywaslookedto as the modelfor how to build a
successful
directsellingorganization.
And hissystem
worked;the CPCclearly
filleda needfor customers
anddistributors
alike.McConnell
hadperfected
his
motivational
techniques,
and evena hckadaisical
salesrepresentative
could
profitthe company
so longasoverhead
waskeptlow enough,
whereas
the
coststo transformthe salesforcewouldhavebeenoverwhelming.
But while
the contractor
legishtionof 1935is significant,
it reallymadelitfieimpacton
the organization
andmanagement
styleof the CalifomiaPerfumeCompany.
The CPCwascommittedto treatingtheirdistributors
asindependent
business
owners,andwas as likelyto usethe phrase"Now you are in business
for
yourself"in 1920astheywerein 1940.Representatives
werenot eveninformed
of their new status.34

But economicrationalitycan only explainpart of the story;rhetorical
evidence
providesomeclues.McConnellhadto seriously
believethat he was
sellinga business
opportunity
aswell asa product.He hadto makea sincere
effortto createan economicopportunity
for womenthatmet theirneeds,or
else his systemwould not have worked.It meant acceptingpart-time,
occasional
hbor, andlookingthe otherwaywhenwomensentin ordersthat
clearlydidnotcomefromtheirterritory,
butfilledtheirownhousehold
needs.
•4 At least,not that I haveseenthus far, but this doesnot meanthe CPC did not make

someannouncement.
According
to Biggatt[1989,p. 185n.49],Federalattempts
to challenge
the"status
laws"weremodestduringthe1940s.Not until1968didtheIRSbeginto vigor-

ouslychallenge
thelawandpropose
to havedistributors
dedared
employees.
Theylosttheir
bid,however,
andtheTaxEquityandFiscalResponsibility
Actof 1982defined
distributors
as
independent
contractors
for federaltaxputposes.
I amcurious
to knowmoreabouthowthe
IRS defined"employee"
and"business."
I am alsolookingfor moreevidence
aboutwhen
CPC/Avontoldtheirrepresentatives
aboutthe"status
laws,"because
eventually
individuals
qualified
for tax-deductible
business
expenses,
whichbecame
anattractive
recruiting
point.
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I believethatweneedto takeseriously
corporate
rhetoricaboutselling
a
businessopportunity.We are trainedto view suchaltruisticsalestalk suspiciously,
especially
whenutteredby corporate
America.It is not hardto read
McConnell's
missives
aboutgivingwomenan opportunity
to improvetheir
livesbyselling
CPCproducts
andsuspect
thathewasreallyseeking
cheap,
lowmaintenance
laborwitha built-insellingaudience.
But I'm not sureaboutthat.
Yes, somewomenprobablywerefed a lineabouthowmuchtheirliveswould
improve,andaboutthe richestheycouldaccumulate
by sellinglipstickand
fragrance
to theirfriendsandneighbors.
But,in the end,CPC did offerthousandsof womena chance
to participate
in themarketphce,
andwereencouragedby others,bothcorporate
managers
andsisterrepresentatives,
to believe
in theirabilityto runwiththatopportunity.
We needto takethe corporate
rhetoricas seriously
asit wasby the

people
whojoinedthecompany
- thatproviding
a business
opportunity
wasas
important
asmakinga profit,andin facttheyweremutually
dependent.
I say
thisbecause
I knowwherethisaccount
endsup.The overallstov]thatI am
tracingin the histoyof California
PerfumeCompany/Avon
andin the direct
sellingindustryfollowsan interesting
path.WorldWar II becamea distinct
dividing
line.Before
thewar,90%of sales
people
in thedirectselling
industry
weremen;today,about85%of directsales
peoplearewomen.BeforetheWar,
thedominant
modeof selling
wasdoor-to-door;
afterthewar,thehomeparty
system
dominated.
Therhetoric
andtechniques
thatweredeveloped
in thefirst
50 yearsof theCalifornia
Perfume
Company's
histoyweremanipulated
and
transformed
bycompanies
suchasTuppetwaxe
andMay KayCosmetics
in the
post-war
erathattookindependent
contractor
statusasa given.Thesenew
businesses
took "beingin business
for yourself"more literally,and the
consequences
for business
organization
were muchmore radical.Further
explorations
of theCPC'sblatant
andfot'thright
attempts
to harness
gendered
values
to recruit,
motivate,
andreward
women
workers
canprovide
newinsight
intomanyhistorical
business
analyses.
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